Special Celebration Packages
A great way to celebrate a special occasion or a perfect gift
Personalised vouchers can be arranged.

OPTION 1 – 1-night accommodation and as with our premium packages, drinks are included and every morsel you
enjoy comes from within 45 minutes of our door. You will be celebrating and supporting artisan growers, producers,
distillers and brewers in our region and you are assured of a unique gourmet experience. Specific selections are not
provided because we focus on seasonal produce, but you will be asked to fill out a questionnaire to ensure we
include your favourite things. This package includes personalised menus, tea from the Cottage Herbalist and Karon
Farm Coffee in the cabin, all linen and towels, robes and toiletries from Natural Basics. - $300 per head
Please refer to the website for further details and pictures of meals https://grazeballan.com.au/from-the-kitchen/

MENU
Tasting Plates from the Region Dinner
Your celebration starts with our signature grazing board featuring Springmount Fine Foods, Istra Smallgoods
and Goldfields Farmhouse Cheeses produce.
(You can opt to have this as a cheese board at the end of your meal if you wish)

Pre-dinner drinks from Hepburn Springs Distillery, Hepburn Springs Brewing Co or Daylesford Cider Co.
When you are ready for dinner we will serve an entrée board of local delicacies and homemade treats.
Then - a meat and vegetable main course grazing board which could feature cuts from Sher Wagyu,
Brookland’s Free Range and Ballan Local Butcher with fresh produce from Ballan Fresh.
Wines to accompany your meal may be from del Rios, Captains Creek Organic Wines or Passing Clouds.
Then to finish - a delicate dessert tray featuring Herbal Lore Liqueurs and Daylesford Chocolate Mill delights.
After some chat around the campfire - A relaxing night in the Gypsy Van or Retro Caravan
Farmers Buffet Breakfast
Includes Inglenook Dairy yoghurt, Daylesford Mineral Springs juice, Pink Muesli and Ohsogood Foods
Granola and a mini buffet of farm fresh eggs, Local Bacon, homemade beans, tomatoes, mushrooms, toast
and butter. All finished off with a pot of freshly roasted Karon Farm coffee

OPTION 2: No drinks included but you can order from an in-house list – is as above - $220 per head.
OPTION 3: If you prefer not to stay over – $240 per head with drinks - food only is $160 per head
If you prefer to BYO the fee is $20 per person.
Maximum 4 people for all options
These packages must be booked by calling (0417829675) or emailing (jill@grazeballan.com.au) as the website only
accepts 2-night bookings. You can check nights of availability by consulting the booking calendar on the website.

